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TUE STORY 0F A TROUSERS-STRETCHER.

"PATRONAGE.'

"UILL you huy a couple of tickets for the assembly
VVof the Ontario Soc iety of Artists? " said Sherwood

Pinxit to Mr. Noveaurich.
"Guess flot>" was the prompt repIy.
"But it's going to, be the event of the season ; a

decidedly swagger function, 1 assure you," persisted
Pinxit.

IlVery likely, but I don't care for that sort ot tlîing
nîyself," replied Noveaurich.

IlOon't you think your wife and daughters would like
to go ?" urged Pinxit.

."No; 1 don't think tlîey wvouId. I tell you 1 don't
want any tickets," and the reply was delivercd quite
snappishly.

"lBut, my dear sir," said Pinxit, Ilthe affair is to be
utîder the patronage of the Lt.-Governor and Miss Mar-
jorie Campbell -"

IlGive us five reserved seat tickets, quick," gasped
Noveaurich "why didn't you mnention that at first ?

SHORTER HOURS 0F LABOR.

T HE agitation for shorter hours of labor has been
going on for some time amongst artizans, and the

movement is evidently spreading in other directions. It
lias now been taken up by that large and influentiat body
known as newspaper chestnuts. A meeting of the
representatives of tbis class of workers was held the other
evening, a report of îvhich lias been courteously furnislîed
to us by the Secretary.

The chair was taken at 8 o'clock by the Kî<kig-Mù1e
oke, a venerable witticîsmn with scanty white ]ocks.

Trhe chairman, in calling the meeting to order, said
ail present knew the necessity for action on the question
of reduced hours of labor, and he need flot take up their
valuable time with any Iengthened remarks. The fact or
his beirîg in the chair was a sui dent indication of bis own
hearty sympathy with the movement. Pe.rsonally lie 'vas
strongly opposed to the existiîîg systemr under which hie
feit he was cruclly overwvorked, as hie hiad no doubt other
chestnuts 'vere. He then calicd lor expressions of
opinion from those present, and resumned bis seat.

Vie .Exorbiitt j'lumber B.Il joke ivas the first to
respond. He said lie rose cheerfully but with difficulty,
owing to the infirmities of age. He hadn't enjoyed what
one miight cati a holiday since he could rernember, and
now that the winter season wvas coming on he looked for-
ward with dread-he inight even say terror-to almost
constant labor under the pen of that cruel task-master,
the newspaper hurnorist. He ivas in favor of shorter
hours, and feit that so far as he was hinîseif concerned,
lie should have been superannuated years ago.

The Motliee-in-Lazv joke next took the floor. She
quite endorsed ail that had been said by the previous
speaker. Shc was aware that shie had long since ceased
to be funny, and would dcarly like a rest, as she was sure
ailso the public would' She had little hope of the move-
ment for shortcr bours of labor amounting to anytbing,
however, as the so-called funny mnan of the day seemed
to depend entirely upon the labor of existing chestnuts.

The Wl-be-a-s ii!er-fta.yo joke said she merely wîshed
to express lier contempt for so-called humorists who werc
so poverty stricken in brairi power that they could on]),
cxist by a heartless sweatîng system, of wvhich she wvas
one of the unfortunate victims.

The Love r-w/to stays-ia!e joke said hie .found it painful
to stand on his feet even for a moment as lie had been
twisted loto so niany shapes in the humorous coluions
(so called) that hie was now a chronic sufferer frorn
cramps. H1e begged to offer the following resolution:

Whiereas, the spirit of the day is opposed to overwork,
and whereas shorter liours have been obtained by work-
ers ini other fields of labor,

Be it resolved that we the Chestnuts of Popular News-
pal)er Humor, protest against the constant. and inordi-
nate anxount of work which is placed upon us by alleged
funny men, and declare that consideration; of commoti
respect for old age, as well as sympathy for the gentle
reader, demand that we forthwith be superannuated, or
that our hours of toit be materially reduced.

Tule resolution was eloquentlyand forcibly supported by
the .Sizort-weiglt-Ietian joke, the RaiWay-/raiedSandwich
joke, the Man w/tho sitears-rc'hen-putting-u s1ovepipes joke,
the S/w.ei.rqp esseiiger, joke, the 3Thung.weýf''.-heavy-
cate joke anid the Dartey chicken-tiie/joke. It was final]),
declarcd carrîed unanimously, and the meeting broke up
with the singing of "Auld lang Syne.".

TOO MLICH &"FRV.NCH '. FOR Ulm.

W ALKERTON-<'What's this, Blenkinsop ? I lien'
VVyou've joined thc Equal- Righters. Thought you

were a stiff Tory."
I3LENKNSOP-" So I was. But I've changed ni),

views."
WATKETON-" WeIl, Wetl. What's the reason for

that?
BLE.NKINSOP-"« Why, my experience at the Court of

Revision lias cotivinced me that it's high time to put ai,
end to tIîis thing of French domination."


